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Along with the Boand, I'm looking fonvard to an e:rciting
join
and chalienging year and I know ttut all board Menrbes
np in wishing iou a worderful winterl

President's Message
@,eetines

Fall

from ttrc lake!

Many of us have already put away ourlshing

rods' -

6ut ttrc water lirBs' For those of
Oocf.eOifre boat,
to the lake, this is a worderclose
live
to
*iotto*t"
"notE
mi$s, and the sigtrt of
nnrning
fal
ioloun,
of
nrf-season
of Canada geese wingrng theirway south'
and pulhi

e""tn*rc

Ttpre are a rnrnrber of articles thmughout this rcwslener
wtriih are not on$ irleresting but inportant to all of us on
rcport
the hk;. I woutd particularly draw you attgntign to the

.iipmbtt"*us l&eh

(see WaterQtrdity Sttrdy),

M'A'P'L'E'

ardPurple Loosesrife.
A few weeks ago I had the opportuni$ to attend the fitst
frffttotittg of the-gedfotd t"ates Committee ctnircdby

Co,*iff oino*utto Darling-Greerslade' The Comminee
annual
ilt*ty-pf**O t"irft*e frsitiye.ryqonf to.its tu$ fora.
in Ntay 1993 and decided to begilllars
"""ting6n
to be held this spring' This Commit*oO"gerred
"r.'tittg
t"" *i6*v offen a folum for individuals regarding issues ref"trOfo oui hfes, but also provides an opporunity to - -

....Anna Chadwick

PAMPIILET

Ar

Those of you who had ttrc opportunity to atrerd tlE
published
nu,al Meetini are awarc tttat td Associadon has
ttn initia'
outlining
pamphlet
.nA.it Jtt? an infornrational
tives and activities which we zupporl

If your

area of the lake did not receive any of these or

;;tchtlt";G

luk , please feel free-to contact ary
Me-nber and we'll make sure that we deliver tlem'

INS

*"r"ou.infornutionregardingactivitiesondiffererrtlakes.

it-r"^"*mioned in the-spring rrwsletter, lhe intention of
this committee is to attracf 0p participation of all residents,
or seasonal. whether association mcnDcrs or rDt
""tn"nett
interest or krpw sonEone on the lake who is inif-"ou
plcasc do not hcsitatc to corlact
participating'
in
terested

f*" *

1994 Forest Pest Forccast

Courrcillor Greerslade.

ln
I do have very unfortunate and shocking news to reporl
a. cottage on
conpletcly
firc
a
early September,
festroVe{
Arson is suspucteA anC a reward has been of'
C"i"
f"t O" i kirrow ttlat all of ilur nrcnbcrs join the Board in exoressins ourconcern and synryattry to the family' Although
'"i
torally guarantee ttre security of our premises'
,trther in the ci$ or at the lake, I would enoouxage you to ennrakmg periue, thatwherpv-erpossible' you have soqeo1re
winter
long
the
throughout
icclrcks on yourprcperty

dt.

*"*n.t

nlhs.

Bedford

laker

MembenhiP
One-stop ShoPPing for

Rurtl

Purph Loosestrife - Beautilul
Bedford TownshiP RcYcling
ContrullingAquatic

Biodivenity
hroys and Rosd

'ince the Annual Mccting I've had thc opportunity to meet
I
o discuss issues with a numbcr of individuals and
other
any
or
mysclf
either
you
conlact
to
I encourage

Member ifyou have any cornrnenls orcolrcems'

if

and
vouwould like afew to circulate anongstyourfriends

Water Quality SbrdY
How l-ead ir Killingthe

Boanl of

Boad
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Grcater

1994 Forest Pest Forecast

for

Lake

A.

M.A.P.L.E.

the Bob's Lake Area

Anna Chadwick

Lyn Mclntyrc

The Mutual Association forthe prtservation of the
Envirunment
-Orce again the Greater Bob's Lake Association has re_

taircd a nrcmbenhip with M.A.P.L.E. onbehatf of aII our

I1l tttg past, the

two rnost promincnt forcst insect pests in

the Bob's Lake area have bcen the forest tent caterpillar ard
th9 ryfls!' rnoth Both preferto feed on hardwmds, particular
oak andpoplar.

nrmben. This eruures that we are eligible to pafiicipate in
the shorelirp restoration project encoulagd ani srp$rteO Uy

MAPLEInc.

MAPLE is prirnarily interested in assisting those landowners whose shorelirrc has been danuged due to excessive
clearing oreroded through natural causes orboat traffic.

Field observatioru this srmnnr indicate that the rypsy
rnoth population has crashed in nnst of Eastern Ontario due
in par!-to vi-ral and fungal pathogcns ard a high ovenvintering
mortality of the egg mass. Forestry Canada Forest Insect and
Disease Section Field Ranger, E<l Czenpinski feels that the
crash in the rypsy nnth population is short lived In successive years, outbreak cyclcs will occurover a shorter time period sirce tlE insect has bern wcll establishcd in Ontario.

for all of us. Shorelirp regeneration is one of the rmst e,frective ways to inprove lake quality.

The forest tent caterpillar was rnt a problem in the Bob's
a serious probtem in the Rideau
Lakes are4 as well as Cluistie and SiherLatcs, but only in
pockets. The minbody of the infestation has nroved w-ell off
to tlrc ea$. These pockets of infestation are expected to de-

A three (3) metre sEip of native plans aloag the stprelirp
acts as a frlter and will effectively redrre the anpunt of nrn,
ofi, from both natural and hunran sourci:s. This in turn wiil result in a drarnatic redrctionof algae and weeds and a
conesponding irrcrease in waler clarity ad qulity.

Therc has been sorrn nnrtality of oalq most notably on the
drier sites where soils are shallow This is a result of ihe combfuEd insect irfestation and drouglrt conditions experienced in
ruch of Ontario over tlre last five to seven yers. in oak
stards, it may take up to eight years before the cunnrlative effects of &ouglrt ard iruect strcss to show up.

pgrtuniy$fercd by IvIAPLE, whichprovides ftee planf,-

lake area It was lpwever,

The results ofa phosphorous study conducted over the
course of this summersuggest that tlE lwels of phosphorous
in certain areas of Bob's Lake is rising a cause for concem

clirn further rcxtyear.

Relgtivefy few of our memben take advantage of the

In gerrral, this srmnrr and the prutiors sumnrer have
been excellent growing corditiors for trecs. duc in part to the
nprc than @uate rainfall ard warm tcnpcratue. In fact,
new additional growth is appearing on many trees whichwill
not have tinn to hardcn olTbeforc tlp fiost arrives.

Laxlowners should take steps to ensurc that your trees ar€
in good health to withstard irsect infestations and otlrer
sfesses. koper pruning ad providing adequate water duing
periods of drought are sinple ways of rnintaining tree healttl"
It is sonptinrs difficulf to accuratcly prcdict when a severc insect infestation will occur. Seve'ral correnrd cottage

gloups have started reserve furds in thc event aeriat spraying
-pti& is required. Thc larger thc spray block, the beuer the
you can obtain from an acrial conlnctor. Spraying can be arranged npre elliciently

if

there is one ryokcspcrson repre-

seming a group of landowners.

op

along with advice regarding plarting and care. We-ercourage
you to considerthis co*.free prog5ar\ whichbasically in- volves ordenng the plants inl{ay through ths Associition
and then picking up ard planting ttre seedliags in earfy Jure.

If you are

at

all inteleste4 please drop us a Iire prior to

May:

An'nM.AP.L.E.
Greater Bob's Lake Laulowrers Association
R.R.#2
Godfrey, Ontario

KOH IT0

ttScooptt
We errourage those menfiers who have notyg
a subscriptionto the'SCOOP", the recordofBe/
ship Council meetings, to do so. It is anexcelle

formation regarding towrship activities throug
and our zubscriptions signal to courrillors or
est in their activities on our behalf. You mf
'SCOOPU by seding ten dollars to:

Mrs Joyce Ban
R.R.#2
Godfrey, Ortario
KOH ITO
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Greater

r
r

Bedford Lakes Committee

o

Angus Laitllaw

As reported at ttE Annnal Meeting ttn recently-fomrd
Bedford Lakes Committee hosted a parrl discussion at the
Townstrip llall on Jurn 5. The parnliss irclded rcpreserfativesof the provincial ministries of Natural Resources
ardEnvironnpnt atd tlrc three area Conservation Authorities,
who arswered a variety of questiors relaM to water quality
of interest to the community. The public meeting was well-atrended, and the Bedford Lakes Committee is planning similar
efforts for the future. What follows is a sumrnary of the comnpnts from sonp of the atterdees at the nreting

Summary of Comments fiom Participants:

1. IDid you like the meeting? Yes 16 No I
I}o you wrnt another? Yes 13

r

o
o

r

o
o
e
o

Meet in summerwhcn all cottagen are here.
Gmd idea - zuggested topics: testing waler quality,

o

Pnperty Orvrrcrs Assoc.
Voluntary testing urder the aupices of the Lake Asso'

r

Meet in April, June or SeptenDer. Subjecs: Iishing

r
r

ad

mning seminar

Too crowded, fringe topics not covered
Stickto time limits
vegetation mamgennnt" retirenpnt services, winteriziltg
advice
Meetingwell planrcd ard infornutive
Excellent vidcol two hours too long o sit
Tediors - nuns bum syrfionr - trow about combining
with field trip, etc.
More interaction
Future nnetings to discuss what we can acconplish @to-

jects)

2. What can be done to mrintain and/or impmve our

Govem sale of lakefiontprcporty
Good topic for rmrc discussion

Need infornution; willmg to t€st

o

OP,

ty

r

MA'

PLq

- "onestop shoppingx
Continue infonnation ard action steps with pannenhips
of Council Lakes Associations, Agencies, otlprcitizens
Learn to do more to manage ourselves rather than to
to rnanage the envircnnst

3. What testing can be done on private septic syrtems
to be surc that there is no ham to land or watcr rystems?

o

Comments:

o

o

o

17 reryonses received

r

r
r

Control development and edrmte redevelopers
Consolidate responsibility/autlnrity for pality

o
o

r
r

o

ud

pafiicipate with

ciations (this is alrcady occunfutg on sonn lalres)
Sonn legal fornut to require people to brfug their qysteiu
up to stardard overa period of tinr.
Furding available to help people who canmt atrord
expensive renBdial action
Not possible. All septic systems do ham by releasing
nutrients to the soil from which they leach imo tb watsrways. Please help people leam that best septic systems
only delay the harmdone, slowerisbetter.
You tell np! And not just who, what, when, where and
how, but why? The discussiondidnot idemify itasa geat
threat.
Educate those who do not conp to rnetings like thesc.
C: we use rndia - wenpaid mtice?
Shoreline testing of each lalce propetty - sub*ndad
systems identified-

'Stalt by irupecting all systems ttlat are rmrc than ten

ol( require tanks to be
What about holding tanks?

yean

The dye test that is done

prrped on a regularbasis.

mw only will show glossly

inadequate systenrs

MOE and Health Units should conp rp withbettertesting; rmnicipalities slrould be requestiag this
Via Health Unit (2) - college shdents.

lirkcs' wrter qudity?

r

o
o

r
o

r
r
r

e
o

r

Inplenrcnt/enforcc rcw OP (5)
Regular punp-outs of septics ard replacennnt of old
sepics
&hrcation (4) ard enforccnpnt (4) - nuy require enabling
by-laws, stafftraining
l(X)' set{rcks for buildings; restorc propcrtics to natural
vegpiation; no fertilizen
New Offrcial Plan incorporating Rideau Lakes Sttdy
recomrnendatiors plus MAPLE plus Wetlad Guidelirns
Water testing (bacterial ard phosphorous)
Asssssnrcnt of each property and rction plars dweloped
to conecUnnnitor rcgularly
Grcatercontrol over shorclire developnnnt
Host assessfiEnt progxam with Association and Council

adHealthDept.
Prevent shorelirr erosion ard
Decrease phosphotous

nrnoff

4. What arcas of concern should be addrcssed
maintain our envimnment?

r
o

r

o
o

r

firtt to

New developnnnt must be conrolled (a); idemiry ditrerence between'good" and "badn developnnrt.
Nutrient enrichnrcnt
An OP based on Rideau Lakes Strdy and Wetlands
Guidelines
Township must also look at "old'dweloprrcrt
More coordinationrequiredbetweennnrnicipality,MNR,
MOE and Authorities
Sewage system survey and enforcenrnt

o Water testing - to determine waterqrulity andcladty
e Natural vegetation - buffer zones- protection of trces
o No fertilizers - no lawns
Cont'd on Pag4
Bedford Lakes Committee (Cont'd)

Greater Bob's Lake Landowners
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.
r
r
r

o

r
.

Waterfront contrcl - bolh existing and future developnnnt
Encourage eco-system planning and insist that all devel-

opnrcntbe srslainable
Education ard dwelopnnnt of peer pressure (e.g. cottage
owrrcrs associations) (3)
Phosphorousbuild-up
Decrease in comnrercial zoning of shoreline property and
adjoining lard
Pass tlE OP we saw two yea$ ago
Cultural rc+ducation to address thc public's approach as
well as technical educatiou and if it's a problem to be
avoided, it's a lot cheaper than orc to be conected.

Marugenrntl

o Consi$ent vigorous application of new OP
o Identification of nnjor sources of pollutioq
o

r

o

work with

owners to bring thcm into conpliance wilh rpw, stricter
planning and legislation
Instiurtion of steps towards remedial action

'Worm'spraying
Planning - create lcgislative franpwork to protect envircrurEnt.

5. Other subjects:

r

o

Capital galns tax
Inpact on passing (at death) to family

nrmben - US

citizers.

One-stop Shopping for Rural
Landowners
Lyn Mclntyre

A one-stop shop for lardowrpn is open for busirnss in lvlanotick. Ttre Lardowrrcr Resource C.€nlrc is one of three pilot
prcjecls opening throughout Ontario. It is a fiee service in tb
Regioml Municipality of Otawa-Carleton ard the balarre of
the Rideau Watenhed. The other pilot projects will serve the
counties of Oxfod andLambtonand are eryected to open in
the fall of 1993 and 1994 respectively.
The LarxlowrnrResource Crntre will answerquestions on
anything from ree planting to wildlife to wetlands mamgenpnt. It will nutch private landownen' rceds with the appopriate finarcial ard technical assistance to get the job dorc.
The *orefiont is stockedwith irfonrntiononpngrams ard
sewic€s, stafred with experienced people, and nanaged by
0rc local community. Many organizations provide servicesto
ntangled
lardowrrcr,

landowners. To a
accessing this
mazen
of service delivery was confising and conplicated. The
LandownerResoruce Centre will eliminate the headaches.
The Centre's job is to get landowners in touch, quickly and efficiently, with government or prival€ environrrntal services.
Using an uptodate referral qyst€m nEans furrediate information for inquiring lardowrprs. Expert stafrwoft dircctly with
landowrpn to help them recognize the wide range of assistance prognms available.
This fuurcvative stewardship pnject is the resrlt of a variety of agcncies coming together to help avoid ovedap atd duplication Ducla Unlimite4 Wildlife Habitat Canada"

Membership Committee
Bob Cutter

Just as a reminder, we nnntion that there is in the Bob's

Lake Association, a special nrnrbcrship available to mrlardowrrcrs who care about the lakc presewation, thc fish te-stocking pmgrar\ wal€rquality and dl the othcr good things
associated with th€ G.B.L.L.A. Pcople such as lie4uent
guests of the lardowrrr nEmbers, users of the lake srch as
those who stsy at the many camps in the area ad all irrerested persors are errouraged to join as "Friends of tlrc

G.B.L.L.A.'
This is a rnrrvoting nrmbership ard with the $10 anrural
nrcmbership fee, each menber will receive all the rcwsletten
and infonmtion conceming our beautiful lake area. Sirply
nrake out a clreque to the G.B.L.L.A. for $10 and send it to:
G.B.L.L.A., R.R. #2, Codfrey, Ontario KOH lm abng with
your narrE ard rnailing address. Upon rcceip you will be
on our rpwsletrer nniling list This special nrrnbership, I rcmid you is available to mn-lardowrcn only.

pld

Corservation Authorities ad th€ Ministries of Agriculnue
and Food EnvircnnBnt ard Enerry, and Nalural Resources
are all zupporting this one-window ryroach Couage associations, the farm comnunity, forest irdustry, nafiralists goup$
spoilsmen's' grcups, and pope$ owne$ are involved in
managing the Centre. Located in Manotick at ttn Rideau Vdley Corservation Authority offrces, the LRC opercd on Jurc
7. Partnerships like the lanlowrrrResource C.entre arebecoming strong forces by working togelher we can better serye
the public ard protect the environmer[.
Landowners can contact the Centrc by ca[ing (611 6n2390 or toll free at l-800-387-5304 (within the 613 area
code). The Centre's address is P.O. Box 599, Manotich
tario K4M lA5.

Or

Reminder!
For those '92193 npmben wlp have not rcnewed, this is
the time to do so. Erclosed with the newsletteris aMembership Application

form

Thanks for your continued supporl

Greater Bob's Lake
Landowners Association
M em

bersh i p Ap pl i cati o n

Name
Summer Address

Lot end Concession No

Winter Address

T
Endosed is $25.00 in duesAddifional Donation:
Lake Preservation Fund

Emergency Equipment
Genenl Fund
Fislt Sfodring
Total

Please remit funds to the Greater Bob's Lake Larrlowners Association, care of:
c/o The Bunidge Store
RR #2
Godfrq'. Ontario
KOH ITO

Committed to the preseruation of the lakes, lands and wildlife of the
Greater EoDb Lake area
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Bob's l,ake Landowners

Killer

Bedford Township Recycling
Program

Anna Chadwick

Fred Fuller

Purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) has often been
dubbd the "beautiful killef . Sirrce the 1800's, when itwas
infiodued to North Anrcrica from Europe, it has made a
slow, relerdess irwasion of wetlands ard waterways, primarily in Eastem Canad4 but also in British ColunDia.

In addition to the regular houn liste4 additional surntrEr
(15 April - 15 September) lnurs are as follows:

Purple Loosestrife - Beautiful

It is an attractive, vigorous, and durable plant Orce
planted it seems to last forever ard that's what rnakes it so insidious. The plant takes over pords, beaches, marshes, stream
banks, farm dugouts, inigation and navigation caruls, lakesho'
res and ditches.
Orrce a wetland is overrun with loosestrife, the natural habi'

tat is lost and the productivity of ttn native plant ard animal
comnurnities severely reduced. Since there is rp room for dis-

Green Bay llump (l mi. norttr of int. GreenBay & Burns
Rd) - SI.JNDAY 12:00 - 3:00 pn
Salem Road Dump (4

ll2

tttt. sottth on TownlfuF Rd"

from Salem) - SLINDAY 12:00 - 3:00 Pm
Massassurga Road Dump (5 mi. eastofPerthRoadon
Massassauga Rd.) - SLJNDAY 4:00 - 8:00 pm.

Fish CreekDump (l/2 mi. ftomFish Creek onBuckBay
Rd.) - SUNDAY 4:00 - 8:00 pm

Bradshaw Dump (7 mi. from Hwy 38 onBob's Lake Rd.)

placed wildlife, fshand irwertcbrate populatiots carunt
nnve ardare lost forever.

- SUNDAY 12:00 -3:00 pm

Distinguisbing Fertu rcs:

Cmw lake llump (ll2 nn. south of Crow Lake Rd on
Badour Rd) - SI.JNDAY 4:00 - 8:00 Pm

Height: 3 to 6 feet

Stalk:

(l

to 2 nrcters)

square, woody, sevcral stalks perplant

[.eaves: snoothedges, op'posite sides of stalh attaclEd
dfuecrly to stalk

Controlling Aquatic Plants
Charlie Stewart

Flowers: tong pinVpurple spike, JurE to September

Whatcan we do?
The challenge before us is to deal with this problemwhile
it is $ill on a snull scale. I'm sure that you have mtice4 as I
have, parches of loosestrife here ard there in the bays along
the lake.

According to the Canadian Wildlife Fedcratiorl eradication by pr[ing planrs by the roots can be effcctive while the
infestation is srnall. Orce large scale infestations of purple
loosestrife occur there is rnthing, at the prescnt tinr, that will
stop its spead.
In localized plantings and flower garders, we can do our
partby pulling and burning any plan! root and seed mterial.
We can help our friends urd rrcighbours do the sann. Certainly, we should discouxage any ard all new purple

An item of interBst to nuny landowrprs in the grcater
Bob's Lake region is the growth of aquatic plants ad the rnris and available npans of attenpting to control them As
each season prcgresses, plants increasingly choke chaunls
and bays where ttrey interfere with boatfutg ard swimming brt
aquatic plants prwide food and shelter for water rnamrnals
ard fish. Bfuds, anphibials and reptiles hide inthe shorclire
greenery, and ttE plants tnlp stabilizq shorelirrcs, @ntrol ero'
sion ard rnairnain water quality.
In the past both chemical and ptrysical npans have been
used to conuol the growth of aquatic plads where they imerfere with people's activities. Howwer, their rcmoval can have
adverse effects on tlre ervironmed. As a resulf beforc plants
are renpved fiomOrfario lakes andrivers, a permit is required To obtain a permit to rennve plans inthe Rideau Ca'
Service. Permits for
nal systenr, contact the Camdian
any other Ontario lake or river syst€m arc available though
the Ontario Minisuy of Natural Resources.

h*s

loosestrife plantings!

For rmre infornntion contact:
Canadian Wildlifc Fedcntion
2740 Quccnsview Drive
Ottawa" Ontario

K2B IA2

An article in the North Frorfienarrc News on Septet$er 14
1993 discussed ttre requirennnts ard nrrits of various trethods of controlling 4uatic plants. It recommended ttand prll'
ing as the best coune. That may not be practical for large
areas. You canalso use a hand-operatedcufierbar
Cont'd on Page 6

PaF
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Grcater Bob's Lake Landowners Association

Controlling Aquatic Plants (Cont'd)

hat

rDunted on a
Whatcvcr method is used to contrcl
aquatic plants, it's inportant to renDve thcm from the water.
Othenvise they'll likely take root elsewherc and sprcad.

Conpll Univenity Cooperative Extcnsion Bulletin

107, en-

titled Aquatic Plant Managenrcnt and Control, presenls another altermtive. That's to rernve the ligtrt by either floating
black plastic in a wooden frame on the surface during the
sprfurg growing period or lining tln bottom with plastic
weighted with rocks or sand This may be useful for very limited areas.
Ctremical treatnnnt is amtheroptiorq however, it too is
temponary. Ifyou're corsidering the use of chemicalq contact the Ministry of Erwironment and Ercrgy for permits to
buy ad use chemicals.

Bio-diversity
Aned Plck
We heard a lot about the divenity of life during tlr Earth
Summit in Rio de Janeiro. In particular, we werc reminded
again about the infinit€ variety of species of plans in the
ftopical rain forest, especially about the potcntial ptunnaceutical treasures to be found in the plant life of the Anuzonjur
gle. We nuy have an example nearer honr.

Terol
There is an experimental drug, thougttt to be elfective in
the treatnpnt of breas carrcr, being dcdved fiom the bark of
the WegemYew orPacific Ycw (Taxusbrwifolia) of tte
British Columbia and Oregon coast Therc is a conpanion
eastern species, tlE Canada Yew (Taxus canaderuis) or
Ground Hemloch a shnrb that grows in colonies on the forcst
floor. It has similarproperties and a Quebec enlerprise is seeking support for research on it for the sann spccial drug.
There is a patch of ttre Canrada Yew (dso called ttte furcrican
Yeu,) rrcar the boat launch at the southern erd of Green Bay,
near the causeway. The yew has a characteristic seed or fruit
in an orange-red cup, that readily disringuishes il from the
Duarf Juniperor Eastem Hemlock,.

(A digression: The Europcan species of yew was used to
make bows, such as the long-bows of the Welsh archen at the
Battle of Agincourt that brought a fanprs victory to Henry V
and npre recently to Lawrcncc Olivicr ard Kenrnth Branagh)
TheWood

Uly

Orc of ourstrikingly bcautiful wild flowcn is ttp Wood
Lily to be found late in June on the edge of forests. It has a
single upwad-facing orange-scarlet bloom It is perhaps best
seen on the

running fiom Green Bay ro the Codftey-Weslport paved rcad
It can also be found elsewherc on roadsides or wood openingsnot in deep woods. For exanple, on the shorc side by the
swamp of tlrc rcad leading to Green Bay from the south
Please do mtpick.

south-facing shoulder of the so<allcd New Road

ThePineWarbler
Ttre wood warblers, intheirvariety ard elusivenes, present a continuing fascination ard the endless problem of

i&n-

tification. Tlp pfur waftler, foronce aacuratety mme{ is to
be found where there is a group of rnture pirrc uees. He has
abrigtr yellow breast" dimly sreaked, clearwhite wfurgbars
andjust a hint of eye-rhg. I have the oppornnity from my
cottage deck to observe the pirrc watblerinagrorp ofolder
white pines, I am not sure whether tE actually rests in my
trees or is just a regular forager. He worls his way along the
lateral branches and into the tufts of needles, at the middle storey or higher.
He is fns detected by his song which is a trill similarto
that of the nDr€ conmnn Shipping Spanow, who usually
lives at a lower lwel or on the groud. Peterson says that ttrc
song is like that of the Chippingbut "looser, rnore nnsical,
slowero. That's about it though it talses theuntrairrcd ear
nnrch persistence ard patierrce.

Ttre Pire Warblerbreeds in the beautiful woods of old
pircs, bolh white and req of the Desert Lalre Cenrctery.

The Nigbt Raider
The stories of the resourcefulness and dexterity of the raccoon seem erdless. People are even driven to write verses
about it such as:
The well-fed rrccoor\
By the lightof the nno4
Distributes the waste
That is mt to its taste.

Our latest nrral erperierce, slnred with sorre neigltboun,
is the nightly anack on the hummingbfud feederby a partiotlar rnature nrccqtn It has becorp addicted to the nectarwc
put out for the humnprs. It seems ahmst inpossible to place
the feeder where the raccoon carupt somehow coffiive to
reach it and spill it, or even destrcy it; we now bring it in

wery nigttt.

Buoys & Road Signs
Pele Marshall

All shoal marken should be rennved by now. Please be
sure and rcplace tlEm after Victoria Day rcxtyear.
Please advise Pete Marshall if ary of our road sigrrs are
danraged or missing. Have a good winter!

Associetion
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Water Quality Study
Jean Salter

This past sumnnr, your lake associatioru in conjunction

with the Rideau Valley Conservation Authority, strdied the
levelofplrosphorous inthe fudeau Lakes Watenhed This
s$dy fuEhdd Bob's Lake and is important bccause it gives
lxr sonr idea of how tuman habitation has been adversely affecti4g ourwater quality. Elwated phosphorous lwels can
lead to eutrophicatiorl the suffocation of lakes by alga and
weeds. Ttn Ministry of the Environnent and Energy has set
a safety guideline of 0.02 mgll, of phosphorous for lakes atd

ul wery imtalrce the samples taken from Bob's Lake
this sadald.

exceed

Each of us can and must insue that tlp sihation doesn't
deteriorate furtherby using "phosphale ftee" detergerlg prcventing rumfffrom agricultual nunure and lawn care products ard ersuring that septic systerns rret govenurEnt safety
standards ard are positioned the rmndatory distarrce fiomthe
lake. While therc is curent$ no larownway to redrce phosphorous in our lakes, we shonld nnke it ourjob to see that the
curent lwels don't get worse. Tlrc Conservation Ailhority
hopes to continre this study in an afterryt to keep residents informed of the progress being nude.

ow Lead is Killing the Loons
Bildfell (Condensed and reprlnted from the Gilobe

I

Mall)

Total Phosphorous Lcvels for Tcsted Arcas on Bob's Lake
as

of Augus 27tlu

A loon gliding on still wateni

lnng Bay

.0523

Bob's-BuckBay

.051

Bob's4rcenBay

.0585

Bob's-Main

.o{73

for Bob's Lake, the levels of phosplnrous
lake
higher than the levels entering, it itdicates
are
exiting tln
thatphoryhorous is being introduced into thc lake, eitherby
biological orhuman nEans. Given the numberof cottages on
our lalce, cotlagers are thc most likely cause of the elevated
If,

as is the case

phoryhorous levels. Inprts from'grcy waler" containing
soaps and detergents, leaking seflic systens ad agricultural
rupfrall contributc to the problem

Total Phosptnrous Levels forlakes Draining into Bob's
as of August 27th:

Iake

I.ongkke
Elbow Lake

.034

I*ggatLake

.m67

lake
Crorr [,ale

Eagle

is srch a Eddesential CanaIrnage that it graces our $l coin Ardyet lifeforNoflh
's 500,(XX) corrumn loons is anything but tnaflIuil.
research suggests many of themare fachgpainful, yet

deatls. Ttn prublem is lead"
Chronic lead poisoning has been well docum€fred as a kilof otherwaterfowl. Ducks ard geese, forinSarce, umritpick up gushot withthe pebbles ttry smllon'to grind
Unlike herbivorors ducks and geese, lootls arc fish-catdiving birds whose solid borns allow them to chase prey
depttrs of 60 nptres. Thrs, they are farrrcre likely to pick
the large lead fishing sinken used by anglento weigh
lures.

A stndy ino deaths in the loon poprlation dorn fouryears

.0591

.06
.055

tb

Univenity in Massach$efis wealed that
comrmn cause of &ath (abort 20 percerf of the total)
"miscellarpous trautm" ca$edby hurttam -befutg hitby
of gurshot, gefting tangled in nonbiodegradable fishing
Arnong adult loons, the ns(biggest caus€ of dealhone - was lead poisoniqg ftomsala
fishing sinlser. In about a quarter of
deaths, the sinkers were still attehed to fishittg lire, i&
at Tufts

thy

were srallowed along withbait

Jack Ban, a biologist based in Guelpll Oril., who is a pioin research on loons ard environnprlal contaminants,
he has seen only a couple ofdozen lead sinlces in
ttnn 500loons he has examirpd sfurce the mid*ixties,
corsiden lead poisoning a Fessing problen 'Many rnetterd to attack the central nervous systeq lbtsl lead afrects
rpuro-muscular capabilities, and oflen afrects vision as
which is a huter
he says. 'When a bird like a loon
disoricnte4 it do€sn't take very nuch to rcduce its

tb

'

Total Phosphorous Lcvcls as of August 27th:

Avg. Value forBob's Lake Outflow al Tay River

.m18

fislr

-

to captue

-

frsh'

A poisoned loon nuy still be plunp ad glossy, butis
disoriented and slow. As its nnscles beconr paraseveral unnaturallooking kinks.
typically gasp and retch violently.

Avg. Value forLakes Draining into Bob's Lake
.0589
on Page

I

Pase
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How Lcad

Greater Bob's Lake Landowners Association

b

Killing thc Loons (Cont'd)

Board of Di
AnnaChadwidr

lvtany countries have enacted legislation in response
to the unrccessary deaths of wildlife ftom lead. In England,lead sinkerswere banned in 1987 afterbehg tinked
to th€ deaths of thousards of swars. Holland prchibits
lead shot toally ard rnany other countries are nnving in
the sanr direction In tlp United States, since 1991,
only steel shot has been permitted for waterfowl hunting
and lead sinkers are banrpd in sonp areas.
InCanada there is m legislation rcgarding sinkers.
L.ead shot is prohibited in arcas whcre lead lwels are excessive, zuchas the St. Clair nurshcs in Southcm Ontario, where hunting and the underlying gcolog have
conrbirrcd to create excessive lead levels. In 8.C., a number of organizations have called for a complete ban of
lead shot To create "non-toxic shot zorrs" would rcquire anamerdnrnt of the Migratory Birds C.onvention
established by Canad4 the U.S. and Mexico in 1916.

'Individuals don't have to rvait forgovemnnnt legisn

says Dr. Pokras' an assistanl professor of wildlife
nrcdicine atTufts Univenity in lvlassachcusetls. In tlE
U.S.; non-toxic dtenratives to lead arc only nurginaly
rnorc expensive.

lation

In Canada, replacnnnts for lead shot arc mt readily
avalable. Steel shot is corsidered a good substitute but is
had to ffud. TIE Ontario Fedcrationof Anglers ad
Hunters may soon rmrket a reusable, split sinker made
of tin ard zirp sinken can be puchased by mail order
frrom the U.S. However, questiors renuin about the tox'

icity ofboth nrtals
Bi tngic Tackle Company of Thessaloq OnL, marurfactures sinkers nude of bismuth a non-toxic nntal tlut
has a weigtrt similar to that of led and is only slightly
rnre expensive. Co-owrrer Lany Kissau, who also
guides and owns a resor! beliwes few people realize
ttrey are contributing to the deatts of lmm when ttry
cut a snagged line. "I'vc put a lot of lead into our lakes
myself over the yeals.n
Dr. Pokras vciws tlrc poisoning of loons as tragic, but
theie is cause for optimisrn Unlike otlpr erwironmerral
problems, ttrrc is a solution: 'Tlp nice thing if there is
orr, about this whole lcad-sinker issue is that it tus a
nlt's not like acid rain or global warnr
clear solution"
ing. It's very straightronvard. This sinker killed this
bird. If you change your sinkers, the loon won't die.n
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